
OUR C011MON WELFARE 

Our common welfare '= aenerally addressed in aostract terms 
1 ike N.A. as a whole~. This may be useful for some discus,=-jon~. 
but the actual elements of our welfare are based in real ity and 
can be 1 isted to some extent: 150,000 members. 5000 regular 
Weekly meetings. a orowinq bodym ,of c.pprovl?d literature. a 
functioninq world service ~ :;tem" ~he recogni tion of Jai 1s. 
haspi ta1.;. ;ond the media. In spiri tual terms. i"'E' have th"" 
rE?sources of actual hUman experience In recc· ery and :;piritual 
orowth which ·:an only be transmitteo persc·n to person.@ Tht=> 
spiritlJal value of identifyino with other people who ha e rl 
common the po. n of add'rc~ion and the uo] iftino r€HNards of 
recovery. 

Our meet: ngs arE' Windows Irlto the world of N.H. We can -5eE'. 
hear' and fee J ~ sp j r it of un I ty wh i c:h is the bas i s of our' common 
we I far'e. Our oroqram of r-ecovery is docume-n ted in our app'F?t> ved 
lih·rature. shared In our m~·etin9s. and among our members. Ov
FellowshiD con-s;ists of members who 1;·'~ by the Twelve :::,teps of 
N.A. and a 11 ow themse 1 ves to be coverned by the pr i nc i pIes 
contained in the Twelve Traditions of N.A. Our service structur~ 
is the formal ization of the COITlIill tment our member': feel to insure 
the N.A. message is readilY available to all who seeK recoverY. 
These Hun9=. our' program. our Fellowship and our' ser'vlce 
structure ar-e elements of our common welfare. 

Thr'ou9h our' fT!-e-etlngs. we learn about the ele-ments of our 
common w!?Jfare In a r-elaxed 3.nd natural manner. We -=harJ? the 
str-en9th of many members who h~Je found N.A. to be the answer to 
their needs. 

OU f:" '1 terature I: 3. vi tal factor- irl assurinq our- common 
welfare because it <;lives our Fel1oW'ihip a waY to share the wisdom 
of our exoerlence. All our written mater als haue had to 
wlth~tand the close studY and sCr'utinY of members to assur~ that 
It ~~s a bas 5 ;n the facts of the actual experIence of our 
members 

All the qood ~ople of N.A. do things which contribute to 
our common 1.~.II=,lfare 9-l 11 memblOll s benefits from the individual ~cts 
of qiv no.()Me stress the Qoal of cdvino because WE' have found 
that the givers get the blessings of lasting recovery, IrJ'?fr(..\oI.J€.GNT1~ 

In time \J..11? lea.rn to function in accord with other members In -rQ..c::6~tn 
order to achelve N.A. goals. 1 ike carrYing our message into :-~IIS! l~e,~ 
and hOSPItals. forminQ groups, setting up help lines. writing newgN(Y\G'VlE 
1 i terature. c tribut r'c. to N.A . newsletters and all the other 0T1L-
various thinos we do to better share what f'-I.A. nas to ~.ffer ~\rrb 
tOd~ . q[\JINo, 

hile as -estimated ninty-e;qht percent of our services are O~ltW 
con ucted informally: we have a ~ervice structure v,lh cM prov'de-s t,J\\-GAAv 
for rou tine- ser'v.~' €IS and car-ry i nc our message beyond the bounds oNE:> 'B: 
of our. meet ngs t(-iMUCh. "'lorK has gone into s!?r'vice guido:-s and Out6M 
handbOOKS. TheY're deslqned by p.xperienced members to SUI tour ISo(\{6of 
needs dnd can be adopted to ser'VE' as pol icy by our se-ruie!? OU<Z-61?E" 
~ommi ttees. Jur suri;?nder maK~s them our's and theY can prO\ I dE' a ~-So:i(:. 
fr.amework around which w~ c:-.n cc.nduct our' service- effort~_ n <=-
tr-ust and safety from the dlscour'aqlng effects of mob rul~ It 
taKes heart ~ and lovE' ) as we 11 ~s exper f eneE' \ to prov de cur 
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serv res and our af" Ie Ion ~ always re.d~ to ~I e our memb~r. 
opportunl ti>?$ to seize on some disu"li t or error and say, USei'. 
rloht tner~1 N.A. doesn t wor-k ,q Our devoted members h~ e pa. d a 
qr'E'at or, c;,- for the benef, ts w-:o en ;Qy today. 

Our common welfare doE'S'" t end her-E'. The world IS a sci-co 
and we- .;ire- m!?ant to 1 e-arn. Our teachers. must be read " .'1 O'Jr 
lessons .~d ~e must be re~dY to h~ar. One of th~ great thlno£ ab
out N.A. IS that It orovldes Ii seteinq where thiS b'pe of sharing 
e Ists as much through necess: ty as desire for sE>lt-improvement. 

Informatlor .s qen~ral Iv ~h~r~d by peoDl~ ~ho are near to 
th~ same place In tr'~lr sD.rltua' eVCilution.~he ~ ...... o?r and th~ 
r .. celver benef_1 t. Ul ~coverlnQ. dlSCUs.sing .and a('D Inc;! the 
spiritual prine ple. to be found in our T~le1~e Step~ is th~ baSIS 
of our reco .... ery. ( .. Jh j 1 e these Steos com. to us from A.A.. t: i =
clear ~ha t thE' I r apo 1 cab ill ty in our case is ba.sed on thp 
un; ~rsal naturo: 0 ~r_ Appl ica.tioJ"l of the de~iQn wi thin the 
T .... 'e 'P S -:..(:1; ':1: -P'~dQ.~ P.i... ~~ 'Jord a.ddiction' wi thin our first 
St~p ~~se,~\Jt\R'& reCOl,lery process. We prac t I cO? such 
:s.p rltl,3 prinelt:. eo.::: ?o; "ope, surrender, acceptance. honesty, op-
2onm,ndedness, w nqness. fa th. i:olerance. patience. humll i ty, 
uncondl :: I ana lOVE-. s~,ar i n9 and car I n9. 

Th~ word God becomes more real to us when W~ se& peJole 
dOlnQ things which make sense only In sp.r tual terms. CuriOS t 
5~1-= n ar.d we reo on the way to a 501l",t-lJal life 

One of the hard fact;. w. ha .... e '0 .b.c~ in N.A. i~ tha n . r-~n\. ~A 
~'3vl/l e ~ one can be- a mi'mber, Th s fa.c t comeos from -rat6 rs~~ :.:-n.i- \ 

~f'i bt~iJI: "n~&It;>f"" N h i 10:_ dc, :I ' t:" .. a We can C:' v 
~Impl)' :tate tha.t we can not teierate dr'..lQ~ in our meet ngs, diS-uj\""\\--\Q(5\S 
rup~ -,ne. to our ser-vlces or Duttlr'9 tlersonal prE'fere,nces. ahea.~Of '; tQf 
our QI'OUp ;lnd Fo:- lowshlD Qaals. intereste - l 
maklnl;! .a. Du:. ti e~.!r).butlrfJ.r!#.~,.b? ..... i tace the enemies 0+ .. . t""" I 

)~ciPers.onal power Ci.nd r~t-lrlt"~!v'b thE-;~~Jhe Fire:. T ~di ticn mak -
~ t cleTr that our urC'IJ~' rl roo:e can 10t take precedence over 

our e _H·nc, Ie can not carr· our me:saqe by Qettlng loaded 
and I:h£"r· so;; ;.0 tolera.', no Interruotions in c,IJr 
Fellowshl I..\.oho IS di::ruptlue durlnq d me£Otinq tlJill in 

.~~~Il::li~'\l:ht;:h;;.~,,).; ed ·0 l?avE". Ro?sorting to dramaLc c'alms to 
" roo sat ~f· the reQUirement for membersh,p. The 

reeD £or.,.. S I?vldl?l"ICE'd D.,.· some- k.nd of hlJml1 i tv. askln 
c,r admlt~'ilQ a prOblem - not disrupting me",tinqs 

;tr ~he shortcoml n9s of our member; and worK i n9 a 
on othe-r$, We ~ave found throuah paInful experience 

Sl~~,=I:n.~IB;~~.;~(.r do bE-~t to sticK up for oursplves, our program ana our 
: s. Thl~ bUIlds the proqram and Qlves U~ the sense of unity 

to Meto oth~r~. Wltbout our spirltudl integrIty, W~ 
eo to of"~r anyway. Our lIves. and the 1.v&s of those 

COOl.? depend c·n the truth and effective-ness of our- spir i tlJ~.' 

~
~~~~i\11)~: IC pies, This real i ty occup.es a special pla.ce in our hearts. 

or.e hand. our membe-rs will talk about spiritual principle-:: at 
~he- drop ·~f a ha.t. On t:-.". otho?r, they hold back the inner p3.r' 
of their he~rts a_ any sensible person would. In N.A ••• eo h?ve 

'~T\;\C oo?ed to brinq otho:r:;: :"to our progra.m to get a grant. =-ecurE> 
,...r our '.ta.tus' or prove- owr orooram of r-ecover)'. I.,. our sinceri b'

'(:;P.fS\5l...,.1O ... rtotal ab6tinenco;> and ~,::ncern for other~ is InsuffICIent, outside 
D~cq'f\rf\lWfundlng and suppor' JCoU 0 r'eoke- Ilt':1!? di·ffere-nce. We h v f 
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a way to stay clecan togE'ther which el iminates HIE's€' things trom 
consideration. l~ithout ~he oroof ot pain. our messaqe would have 
1 ittle to recommend itself to addicts seeKing recovery, Exteornal 
evidence of recoverY is onl~ a shadow of the real chanqe within . 
We learn, sooner or later. to reach Way down inside ourselves for 
the st["'"enqh and qUldance we need to grow . OnlY by giving our 
very best can we expect the result~ we desire. 

What we share in common In N.A. is available from thE' beqin
n.n9 to an"3:.ddlct vHth 3. desire for recovery. The only limit on 
what we get in N.A. is our ability to accept helD. This helD 
comes from m~_ny members in many forms. It i5 our pol Ie to 
extend this help to all. 

It IS important to know that the pain which generate:=. our 
desire for recovery. buys us membership in N.A. and aliows us to 
access the wisdom and Knowledqe Qathe~~d over our many years from 
thousands of recovering addicts in N.A. This pain spurs us to 
hope for be t tel". 

The spirit of haDe and a desire for a lessenina of oain for 
ourse 1 ves a.nd others 1 I ke us Ie; the bas is of our -N.A. un i ty.~ 
Slaveries antidote is uni ty. Wheon we are )'oung In recovery, the 
complex interwor-kings of our m€'mbers. groups and s·ervice bodies 
seem incomprehensible and irrelevant. We are generally too busy 
blinKing our way out of the fog of our addiction to be 
concerned. v"le just know we re hurting and somehow N.A. helps. 
Even from the beginnln9. we can feel (l.Je're a p&.rt of something 
good - something specia.l - :omething Just for us .. . 

There I s a sad side to some members who a_reo une-:o.SY when 
these -spir-i tual matters are brought up or approached in wr-i tinq. 
Still. without the strength and gUIdance of a lOVIng Go,::l, .... e 
would never I?ven seek recovery. much less rna"e spiritual growth 
such an irnpor-tant matter in recovery. Apparently. there is .b.n 
illusion that spiritual i ty will onlY meet our needs so far. This 
,,-,ental ity is I iKe a bl nd man If! a mine field who says theY can 
taKe ,t from here after com n9 clase to being completely blown to 
pieces. In terms of reCJverv, we need sure hands to lead us out 
of the danger zones and 'nto a completelY different sort of 
existence based on different values. 

As ,c.- ~I";e ~o.r ': moves throuqh our me-mbere. ai will be 
well. As 10n9 as we have the faith which has built N.A .. we will 
grow. As long as we have the coura.ge of our convictions, we will 
be Worthy of the trust addicts seeking recovery place In us. As 
long as we can speaK the truth wi th the conviction which comes 
from person,a,l expel" i €Once. we wi II be free. We need always gU<3_rd 
against dogma and hoi low ~ords Which are meant only to sound 
good. It is our Inner stren9th which counts most: the outward 
signs of our Qrowth are strictly dependent on the silent progress 
wi th in . 

Whe-r, we can share the truths which came to us in recovery. 
our unit)' is present and our cornman (lJelfare secure. When we c.an 
reach out for loue. understanding and help WIth our- p~oblems. and 
get wh,a,t WI? need. we real ize the miracle of N.A. We- ar-e no 
longer alone. We don't lave to flound~r in hopelessness. 


